
 
 
Reference 
Number:  

FOI/LHCH/2018/151 

From: 
 

Private Individual 

Date: 
 

04 June 2018 

Subject: 
 

Mobile phone contracts 

 
Can you please provide me with an update on the mobile phone contracts? Can you also provide 
me with the same information as previously requested (FOI/LHCH/2017155).The previous 
response only stated an overall annual spend can you please provide me with the spend for each 
provider? 
 
Q1 Network Provider(s) - Please provide me with the network provider name 

 
A1 
 

2017/18 – O2 £30k 
2017/18 – EE £7.2k 
 

Q2 Annual Average Spend- Can you please provide me with the average annual spend 
over the 3 years. If this is a new contract can you please provide the estimated annual 
spend. 
 

A2 
 

Information exempt under Section 21 of the Freedom of Information Act 2000 - 
‘Information reasonably accessible to the applicant by other means’.   
 
There is no change to the information provided in our response to your previous request 
FOI/LHCH/2017/155  on 19/0/2017  
 

Q3 Number of Users- Number of connections for each network provider. 
 

A3 
 

O2 Voice – 100 
O2 Data only – 118 
EE Voice – 70 
 

Q4 Duration of the contract- please state if the contract also include contract extensions for 
each provider. 
 

Q5 Contract Start Date- please can you provide me with the start date of the signed 
agreement. Please do not provide me with the framework contract date I require the 
contract dates of the signed agreement. 
 

Q6 Contract Expiry Date- please can you provide me with the expiry date of the signed 
agreement. Please do not provide me with the framework contract date i require the 
contract dates of the signed agreement. If the contract is rolling please state. 
 

Q7 Contract Review Date- Please can you provide me with a date on when the organisation 
plans to review this contract. 
 

Q8 The person within the organisation responsible for this particular contract. Can you send 
me the full contact details Contact Name, Job Title, Contact Number and direct email 
address for each network provider? If full contact details cannot be provided please 



 
send me the actual job title. 
 

Q9 If the supply of mobile phones if provided by an external organisation please state the 
name of the organisation, the number of users (Connections of your organisation only) 
and the name of the network provider. 
 

Q10 Please can you provide me with the latest information- If the organisation’s is currently 
out to tender please can you also state the approx. date of award along with the 
information above. 
 

Q11 If contract in the response has expired / rolling please can you provide me with further 
information if available of the organisation's plans going forward with regards to mobiles 
and the current status? 
 

Q12 If this contract was awarded within the past three months can you please provide me 
with a shortlist of suppliers that bid on the contract? 
 

A4-12 
 

Information exempt under Section 21 of the Freedom of Information Act 2000 - 
‘Information reasonably accessible to the applicant by other means’.   
 
There is no change to the information provided in our response to your previous request 
FOI/LHCH/2017/155  on 19/0/2017  
 

 


